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TES VOICE UP SCEUTLRILIF CO._

Oathe -13th insi, the following Petitions
were presented in Congress by our Represen-
tative, the Hon. Charles W. Pitman, in addi-
tion to those already published:

The petitionof David Hartman and eighty-
six other citizens of Schuylkill county, Pa.
sakiag Congress for an immediate modifica-
donof the existing tariff lases. _

AEso, the petition of SagatChadwick and
fifty-sevenother citizens ofSch uylk illCounty,

Pa. asking Congress for an immediate modi-
' fteation of-existing tariff laws.

Also, the petition of William Parmly .and
Clary-six other citizens of Schuylkill coun-
ty, Pa., asking Congress for an immedtate
'modification ofexismg tariff laws.

Also, the petition of Amos Stine and
Irdtt:fixtr other citizens of Schuylkill cony

q, Pa, asking for, an immediate modifica-
tion'oreiisting tafilt Wort, •

Alto, 'the petition oflob bi. Crosland and
eleven Other citizens of Schuylkill coun-

ty, Pa. asking for an immediate modifi-
cation of existing tariff laws. .

Also,. the petition of John Temple and
fifteen other citizens of Schuylkill- coun-
try, Pa. asking for an immediatemodification
•cf existing tariff laws. .

Also, the petition of T. Garretson and
seventeen other citizens of Schuylkill county,
Pa. asking for an immediate modification of
'existing tariff laws.

Also, the petition of David D. Lewis and
ttifty-one other citizens of Schuylkill county.
"Pa, asking for an immediate modification at
'existing tariff laws.

Also,. the petition of James A. Inness and
vitty-seven other citizens of Schuylkill coun-
ty, Pa. asking for an immediate modification_

' of•existing tariff laws.
Also; the petition ofDaniel Bush and filly-

sivothee citizens of Schuylkill county, Pa.
asking for im *mediate modification of ex-
isting tariff latvs.

CONGRESS AND THE TARIFF.
Our member of Coors writes to us as

folnows :

"I am fully aware that the friends of Protection
have good reason to complain of the non-action of
Cenagress on the tariff, but I.do hope that weare not
aIVto be condemned for that which we cannot con-
trol, There has been no period since the com-
mencement of Congress that we have had it in our
power to gat the subject up for actiOn. and thisevery
intelligent man here knows. The Tara question
Cannot be eerie-bed until the. Slivery question is
aetthad. Set this down as a--fixed fart."

Thealxve information iscorroborated from
tither sources. The Locotocoi, uniting, with
the &nth, are determined _tO stave off' the

• - eluestion this session if possible, and_nothing
but determined action by. the people will I
bring them to their senses. Is it not a bum-
ing shame, that even in England we have
stecoger advocates for Protection. than we

- have in theLocofoco leadersin this country-

. Bear what a 'London Paper says :

- Gen. Taylor succeed in carrying out his views,
be will be the greatest man that America has pro-
4inixd. and the magnificent benefactor of his coun-
try. The Americans have coal, iron,`timber and
elm raise sufficient cotton for the world. They bare
exhaustless suppites of corn and provi;ions, cheap
and tircri:e hunts. no taxes worth mentioning. Why.
then; should they not manutheture for themselves
Whs. should cottonbe brought blur thomand miles
to Eiglanit, to be spun and woveh intatrcasttireAnd
be carried some three or four thokind miles more

- to the United States to be consumed ! We cannot
cape .anvreason for it_ It is true, that Engiand has
had the start in manufacture::c but what right has

, alas to expect to he idways.first In therace ! The
Americans arenot only justified in protecting their
own interests, tut, as the President says. 'it is the

right and duty of Congress toencoura;e domestic in-
- thastry, arhicl is the great sourceof national %veldt h

endprosperity." Samar WIIISneverbroac
ed ; truer weeds never tittered.'-

If; in our coentry, the party ruling in Congress
arow; could only see with thewicacitv that is sup-
posed to characterize succesCsfid politicans, they

wo4dtake the wind out of•some of the sails ofna-
ve tries, by securin,g FlLLNleitiOrt to Amerimn,ta-

tvari. They would admit. with General iticksOn,
that :"ire have been to long stibject to the police of
BritiSh merchants." The party that does that,
tehttever may be its name. will finally triumph,
irhatever may be the ulas and downs of parties in
the Me= time. -VLSI! LS the pClny that must tan-
matety come into the- -iie ‘nanent emovrnetitofpow-
er, for.it will be in fact and in truth tlie peorie's par-
tv, - and they would let such a party, uti thutrs

, elre, do pretty much what it pleased.

The swindlers who robbed the people of
this country of their labor and business, and
transferred It to Europe, ought to be ashamed

_

to look an honest laborer and those they have
7 ruined; in the face,

A LOCOVOCO 'PORTRAIT.
The Loeofoet, :1 papers are loud in their de-

nur.ciations of the late Legislature, and the
' fotlowing. which we- taiefrom the Carlisle

r.i.kaieer, is about as true a picture as COU ld

be resell drawn. It is rare, indeed, that' you
click see a sheet so -a-elided to Lceofccoism
salt so plain ; but "murder will (Int.!! Read

_ _

it :

We do flank there srait-'more treartrry of Pero-
ineran:ie members in toe last r..egestature than fill ever
ex binned JD any precious one. Ken who-were elected
bonny* they profeased to-hold. to certain political
nearciples, 'basely and treaCheroustrahandoned their
pc/amok-ins," and "awaited in passing many in-

cisions ineartireir. The, several Banks applying for
• reociusrters, found those fishy democrats sarpayarrtaity
Soi beim to day em-rept pr•plWeitail that ir was found
scarruary to soak' f Several insolvent Banks thus ob-
tained charters, that they alight continue to rob the
InOciple- The applicants for special privikrges, too,

found a sufficient, number of Democrats ready and
enflameto join inpassing seta measures as they&-

steed."
The Valley Spirit, published at Chambers-

bag, Pa., 1 rank Loeofoco paper, annunnees
the adjournment of the Legislature as fol-
lows ,

We endenttaed theLeatatetere adjust tsed ea Wed-
beattly tact. Seat the abeetweata t Mow the Gfe,on 4 bring oat :the hig chit wade of brut, that ferret
hely theater, askfire tt to balm of ttte ben Mtn the
Leststatate hi 4 dertee yet:",
-A Leiristatare 5.:11 1 swingy* corsdeaned• by

• its own party. must have 'been corrupt M-

i., deed. Theapeople had.better make a eharige
and amid ',majority of Whigs this ytar.

"la the Democratic: Slate of&nth Carolina, Do asas
, csa bold a Veit to the Mast ofRePropelklativesosoiels

be bolds a (Toehold caste of desbasdred acresetbad
tad tea mcgrael,s...••

The abore supplies '

a pretty fair practical
'commentary ea the Loud professions which
Loesfceotans iseonstantly making of its lore
farFreedom tad Lqoalitv, and intense hatred
of anything Aristanratic. No Whig State!
cm be found in the liaioa whose Coo:tint-
don tolerates such anarisiccuuk Fm:ision'
as that abort cited from the lasi of viers
democratic South Carolina ! It is only is
that other afire .dernoeritic State ce New

L::',„,p :llarapsttire that CattiOhes are minded Crock'
kwading office ; and is Viegitia. retch is the
stauriorettc deratioa to property impaeferetwe
to maw. that a man ma rote in erery
County in whits' be htillis ran! &rate, while
cue who has no real estate or is not a hrto.o.
bolder, cannot rote at all ! The progrem of
the age is atout to re.more dam blots front
the estintbeccs ofVirginia and Nev„ Hamp-
shire ; South Carolina dies:l4,h is content as
sheis.—W ork Rep:Nit:ln.

OM

_., 47A Whig Ifee..l/4,- of Congress writf
sWarliniron that, they are determined
/wadi:sum if thew. ester avoid Imtil

tOCIACCOiSM is farad to *ow its binds on
virtue an* .et of Protection to American ludas.

try. That'stight,

MASSACROSZTTS.
At an unusual large meetingof the Whigs

of Salem, Massachusetts, the following reso-
lutions were adopted by acclamation :

Rucked, That. the Whig party is determined,
with entire unanimity, to rusted* elm President,
and demandsofitsrepresentatives afirm andearnest
support ofhis admintith -

Retofveii i Thathis conduct of our keep relit•nem; and his declaredpolity in reference to the pro.
tellies of American industry, internal improve-
ments, and all the greed merest*of the countly,
.have dicexpectations of his supporters,Reid
am justly apsatedby the people. Inhis untie
Message to-ren at the openingof its present
session, hi declaredto thathedy that he lookedlto
its i.umsdom and patriotism foe the adoption ,or a

F system' which may plum haves labor, at least, on a
sure and permanent footing, and,by dueencourage-
ment of manufactures, give a ispw and increased

' stimulus to agriculture, ansimmote the develope-
meat of ourvast resources anifthe extension ofour
commerce." The PEONS also look toCongres.s for
the same end ; and is accordance with the recom-
mendation of dm President, demandthepassage,
without further delay, ofan adequate Tarsi', to ar-
rest the minof our domestic manufactures, to secure
to the industrialpursuits end internal resources of

.
the country the protection they need, and thus lay
the only and lasting foundation for the commerce
and navigatioa, which it is among the first duties
of a gorerrsment embracing the continent, • over-
s 'ng a hemisphere, and commanding the shores
of the two great oceans of the globe, to chensh andmaintain.

They also passed strong resolutions infavor
of the immediate admission ofCalifornia, un-
trammelled with other questions. On the
subject of the Slavery questions, the nieet4ng

•

speaks-as Tollovrs :

'Resolved. That the recommendatkats oftheYre-
tident on this subject evince a -wisdom and a spirit
worthv of hischaracter and station as the patriotic
ChiefMagistrate of 'the Union whose duty it is to
respect the COIViCtiOcIA of all parties and all sections
of our common country ; and who has proved that
he respects our convictions, by not asking us to
abandon them. The adoption ofhispolicy by Coo•
gress would terminate the conflict between the
North and South, without humiliating either party;
and in accordance with the rights of the territories
and the principles of liberty and justice.

n''Some of theLocofoco Free Tradepapers
hare quotetiAhe following as an evidence of
the prospects Of"the Iron trade under the
Tariff of 1846 :

The Safe Hasher IronWorks, locatedon the Con-
estoga, are making railrosuciran, the LarteasterGa-
'-zette MS'S, at the rate of 140 mils per day. or 150
per wee'k,-or'isATO—torts per en —sum. Three steam
engines, ofthe rwective capacities of 45, 100 and
125horse power, are employed in the Rolling !dill
and Blast Furnace. Thenumberof opemtiemt erre
ployed is about fire hundred. The cash expenses
per diem exceed one thousand dollars.

The York Repnblican explains the subject
as follows: -

Before the enactment of the Teri& of 1846, the
Central Rail Road Company entered into a contract
with the eroprietors of the bare Harbor Works, for
the manuiacture of a very huge quantity of mils at
about sixty dollars a ton. The-contract is still tm•
failed, and therails can be made at the price with
/wont. British rails can be obtained for about forty
dollars ai ton; but the Railroad Company requires
the Contractors to 'supply rails of American mann-
fiwthre. Were it not for this, the Safe Harbor Iron
Works would scarcely present such a scene of ac-
tive Industry. .

a7"The recent Locofoco State Convention
gives _Protoction the go by in the follow-
ing resolution which was adopted :

Resolved, That justice and sound policy forbid
the federal government to foster one branch of in-
dustry to the detriment of another, or to cherish the
interest ofone poriion to the injury• of another por-
tion of our common country; that every citizen,
and every section ofthe,country, has a right to de-
mand and insist on an equality ourights and privile-
ges, and to complete an ample protection ofpersons

d property,, from clortaatic violence and foreign
aggression.

. Oh ! the Thillas_traitors ! Had these men
lived in the days-nf the Revolution, they, /I
Ingersoll, would have been tories.

The Veto Power has been exercised'
twenty-five times since theformation of the
Government, viz :

By Gorrge R"iiihington - - • 2
Jsunes Madi.JL-In - 6
Jame!, 1
Andrew laOkson - • -

• - .9
John Tyler 4
James b. Polk •

•
• •

• 3

EMI

The whole.trumber of acts paced and ap-
proved-Since the origin of the Government;
is about 7000, which will make about 2a)

acts to one veto.

11". e understand that Mr. Stevens has
delivered another speech in Congress on the

ISlavery question, but e have not seen it inwprint.Fromsomecomments made upon it
by the mendaciouscorreqpondentof thePhila-
dclphia Ledger, we infer that it was a scorch-
er to the disunionk.ts. Mr. Stevens has not
only the ability, but the will to repay the
South-ernbrawlers in their own coin. Such
men, and such talents, as possessed by Mr.S.,
hare been wanted from the 'North.

'/'Correspondent begs us to state that
the WoLLtn-s on Linden trees may be readily
temorod-thus early in the season, by sending
a boy or manup each tree, and shaking every
limb effectually. The worms will fall to the
ground, and if carried away, the nuisance
wilt be abated, and the beautiful foliage of
the trees be preserved.

"I'" The Astonishing Success of Oak Hall,
Boston. in theclothing trade, is owinz•to the
fact that G. W. Simmons has adopted a sys-
tem in doing business adapted to the wants

of the public. Strangers visiting, Boston
should not fail to pay his superb establish
ment a visit and wake their purchases.

Zahn IV. Ashmead, F—sq., United States
District Attorney for the F.astern District of
Pennsylrania bas,, AVC see, been confirmed
by the senate.

- =•Gen Taylor a Sugar Planter.—Presi-
dent Taylor -has recently purchased the
splendid sugar plantation of Captain Ful-
lerton, twenty-five miles from New Orleans
on the left kink of theriver—price $37,000.
The General. means, it is said, to abandon
hts cotton printation, lien Rodney, and C 1312-

cat trate histome on his new purchase.-[Cit.ar-
/atom' Colour.

":.7•Novel Importations.—The Baltimore
Americart mys: ' The United States ship
St. Mary's, which arrived on Saturday, in
the short pas.sw ofeighty daysRom Bata-
via,- brought Irish potatoes, live pheasants
and chickens from China.,

-117`Ftseay..—It is saidthat the young ladies
of Cincinnau have acquired a paspon for
throwing themselves into the Ohio flyer. for
the purpose of being rescued by the gallant
young IDert who watt upon the wharves -for
an opportunity to show their gallantry and
daring, and whousually marrythe girls they
pull out.

Tie folicisleg ea be (flintilytit Cast transported
over the diatitveit Fin itrnade in Schuylkill Cocinty,for
the week ending Tbartday evening..

Wren. Toms-
MineRinsed S. 11• tt. R. 11.998 IS 217.2i9 19
tattle Sektrytatt: M. r. 3.011 13 MIMI 17
Mill Creek tin 6.138 II 1431435
Mount Carbon do 7.034 01 Sti.el3
Schttylkill Vatn.v 7.a1l 17 iss.e,l3 io
Mt Carbon am: et Carbon 51r7 IS 144.194 141
ratan Canal do 5,144 19 tc. ,..731 II
Suranua do LIM 03 17,1511

:,Geoil.—Judge Passel said in Congrm
the other day, that for one be "did not think
much of thar class of politicians who were
trying to ride tiro /torso at atter, leading a
jive sad eat !"

ti.' 71.1 lii Como ut hriatauti isp_if,- i ILATICII 01 TOL& aND riIiaItSPOICTiTIDS 01 aatatoas

cussing most gratifyingly. The Whig can- I . for ISSo. , .
didates for Congress areout activelt working tTe nornicomi.

From Willi'ol6lll,8•Na
l 67 1LP-eft, 43

op.

is their mpectire districts, addressing the ti To Tlatiadepaia„ ITO , 16s 'I 43
rage. etc. rarer or zest. IT caaa a web IS3B.1rrrsa Pen Car'4oa, to Tatlad.elp'Ala; 114 111-.Pe? Ir •

''..%.•=-,r ,s--, v,0 CourtlyBioLL—The cam- 1 ~: ?semi csiN. ,,, • i ts •

...

:lift: acoteena ppointed, b wr ilithemLegtslaeetat nixtre otnouteeinresoati- 1,, 7.5:-. liVia m.ci ztTebol::,,, N.eir
Tar,:..

~
... :::sate the causes ofthe Esihsre ofthis ratten La- 1 TILIGRTS ay eases.

t.,Ctraolt to Tlttladelphtil. tothe twenty-forth' inst. . I c.-.Tbe freights fromSeheythillFlare" are yestrally
- .....Ir7e3fe;re'of et.—TbeRichmond and Dan _t_ peas°, 31 `,Vet usl' tCE4 and froot Post aiatos 10ets-

qilleRailroad Company bascompletedaton ; I
tract Ear twelre hundred tons of hearsEng- 1 - As OrAlnainee.
fish railroad in*. at thirty-nine -43.11.11% IDT. TT ORDAINED ANIVEN ACTED 16T THE
and fifty cents per tin. ••

i no, Teem Coaxed. of the Romig" of Totteetb. analI It ot bertiryordalaed sad leaved by do atabotity of,
s'Prsfessor Wetoter has been refused aitwoe. noll: If LIT Pen= Or Pencils Man %7 OM.'

new trialby the Supierne Coors o*.if Mina- I =717::. "1`i7741.:=1*, Pete'a" gotr itamens. tie it WM certainty tole eSETIP . bridle' shall. epos toselettna, Wore aay Janice of
ted. We pity hka. •

.. . Os Pewee of sail lloreozzh. forfeit %ad yay bar every
each eftertor,br the use of raid Itoresea. a Sae as

..I:fr- Calaitalib's WI speech in the limited I toss than oat dollar mad sot etteedlwa lest bleu%
. states settee, priah,a- on finesada in gala, Irra .tastitseiestosor sash Jetetitte—orbkborsersaill pessary
,issold its South earolitut at fie* dollars per 1 illeased Ile Mb day of Apitt. A. 13.. MILsod *II
copy. Ore otttlaaare Visaed trth oftoes, A. f).. TAB. aad• I the sass bitten-by reyealed. ,rrAere wee upwards of sae hundred , utilised asa “aessalase tto., ewe instigate eldlat
and war mules of plpelaid in the cite- arrears& and ley. TE10114.3 IMMO.
N. Y for the distrilamomindsappyoldie ' Ttesideatoefetwa CosaelL

Attest: J. Delray's, eterlr. :
CrOIAD. WIRTZ. .

-

: lees r% In, riat 1
,

.
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cu. The Pope.—The last news informs 118
thatlis Holinws appears to be ill at mete in.
the Vitican. The Concordia states that he
had -thrice attempted to take his flight; bin
which has been frustrated by the keen eye of
the Preach troops, who watch his every
movement. The Concordia of Turn. of
the 25:h :AL I states that Cardinal Candi,
the author of the protest against the Ans.
trans, has sent in his resignation as Cardin-
al. Several other Cardinals, fearing lest
some day the vengeance of the people. may
burst over them, meditate following the 4.ampleof Ciacchi.

137"President Taylor's Administration.—
The • New York Tribune says :—Onr °Wu
opinion is that the President is daily gaining
ground in the confidence and affections of the
Whig members of Congress, the Whig par-
ty and the people generally. They knew
him Wore as brave and honest: they believe
him now to be capable and wise. No tnitter
what elections may seem to indicate ia the
present cross-sea or Slavery perplexity; we
believe General Taylor grows stronger pa the
public confidence daily." ,

07.7" A Truly Great Entertainment.—ABos-
ton paper states that a splendid entertainment
was given last week to the Sandwich Prin.
cess'and Dr. Judd, by a gentleman at his
place on Staten ..-Island, at which the tableswere. spread "cith four hundred ladles and
gentlemen."

Dgqiealth ofCities.—The principal cities
in the Union appearto be remarbably heidthy
at the present time, not having realised so
far the general expectation that the epidemic
.would again visit them with its ravages.

11:7Bornam,it is said, havingbeen encour-
aged by his success inprocuringiennyLind's
appearance in this country, is now :making
great efforts to bring Queen Victoria arid the

, babies next year.

Judge Johnson, the Whig, candidate for
Governor of Ohio, hasvacated his se:aim the
Bench of the Supreme Court, and has taken
the stump. He is one of the most elOquent
men in the State, and will keep the L,ocofo•
cos busy from this time on. .

.C7•The LerdieJ of Baltimore, who are
among the fairest of the fair portion ofcrea-
tion, protest against theright of tte, Census
takers to demand their age. < -

P,7%/cnnu Lind Hall.—!lBuilding is being.
erected in New York for Barnum,which will
hold Veen thousand people, to be completed
early in September, '

CO" The public parks of the city . of New
York comprise upwards of one hundred and
seventy acres.

COMMUNICATION.
Ts F. IF. Ilszku aid C. W. Mena. Erect :1

Gentlemen-1n your communication, in the Nitiaz
Refistsr ofthe lath ofJuae inst., telativeto iheeJect-
ment of Roberts and Street re. Strimpfier and others,
you admit yourselves to. be the authors of tike article
width was given teeneditorial report or that taus!,
In the same paper, on the first of June. If, 4q giving
the first report, you bad let the public koo* that it
WU by you. (the couturel of one ofthe parties, and
who have another cause of theasme kind 4111 pend-
ing.) the object would have been seen, and we should
have taken no notice of, it. The people OftGe County
now know where that editorial report catnefnato, and
can therefore judge of the motives In making It. For
that reason, and because the reasons Which induced
the verdict given in tbat cause dare not be!published
in a newspaper, we CIEI make no reply to your last
communication.

Very respectfully yours. I
' 'C. Locitta.

c. TOWCR.
.11S0.11A,TiNAN

Orwirbarg, June IS, 1850

TUE. COAL TRADE FOR 1830.

TL;TJLLJ
The quantity pent Dy Railroad this weelC;is23.136 06

—by canal. 17,135 03—Total for the week. 0,2:3 09
The ettipmenti.ftn the correaftornlang week last 'ear
were 55,754 06.

The suggestion wethreat oat last week, of the be.

cessity of the differeet interests consulting togethet
with a stew of mating a fair and equal iieduetion on
rents, tolls, and transportation. has met with great
favor,—and it has beeo intimated to us that the trans..
porting compafties would favor the project Thegreat-
eat objection it Is supposed will be on the Part of the
land-holders; bat they tooought to hew a ;mime of the
difficulties ; it is unjust that the whole Written should
fall tipon the ctperazors, Miners. and laborers. They
emit also bear in mind that unless something is done
many athesmaller and len profitable veins will either
hare to be abandoned or closed for the Present, or at
least until Oases change. Free Trade !has fixed its
Canes upon us and we must conform to the cirairustan-
ces, so long as the law remains anehatiged„—and
therefore all the interests ought to maim togetherrand
each usnme4 portion of the loss ; ai least until a
chance takes place, with a view of sustainieg thebassi.
nets of this region, and prevent the ruin of rimy bard
swortieg and Meritorious citizens.

No changefor the better has taken place in the trade
since our last publication. The prices it *bleb many
are selling axe below the cost of pnxinettoe, while
others, sirbe bare favorite mines, iue aboutpaying ex-
-peeves. We Dever make Avocations of the price of
Coal here, bemuse it is seldom, in tiMell of derealk 3 q
that any two colliers "elf the same Lind ofCoal at the
same rates, as so many other considerations, ofa pa-.
eneiary character, mac.. enter into the,conteacts, that
no correct quotations can be made. Theproper place
ofquoting the price ofCoal is on shipboard at what it
centrally conceded to be the 'hipping point.

Some of our Coal Operators have desired es to ex-
pose the qaoutionsof the prices ofCdal made he t►e
Register, which are Mot only false in manypartkalars,
bat are dojo; math injury to the trade in the depres-
sion ofprices, Ike. We may 'comply with the request
twit week, and in the meantime will only 'remark Lille
they are made bya certalu Joseph S. Sitter,- who, we
presume, is' well-knows both in New Tort tad Phila-
delphia.as be lean lived athoth plum

It is not true that freigitt to New York b 01 60 al

quoted by Silver. Onlytwo or three boatswere loaded
at •l 60, and one or two of these were scuttled and
sank on the line of Canal by some lawbaa boautten
opposed to the reduction.

Alllol3ht of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
,Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for the
week endingon Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD— —CAI4;AT..
Wlux. Torte. SY[XI. Tutu..

Pt Carbon, 6,590 13 167.= 13 7,652 09 24,652 IS
lit Catboo, 1,31 i 01 10,160 VI 2,659 17 - 06

(Urea; 9,t ,10 01 1114.267 02 4,210-.0.2 60.912 08
Pt Clinton 4,20911 12,217 15 '2,01115 19,252 04

45,1 C,6 529,877 19 17,133 03 =ASO 18
201...t50 16

Total by H R &Canal 732,133 11 toes, •

To same time tau r.ar byRailroad 474 5t4 11
. • " 1•33,F73. 13

600,"53 04
!Bernie this year iteops to tom. re

LEEttEll TOAL TRADE.
dent !Orate week ending June; 151b, IRSO

Wain.; TONI-
IEty Lebizb Co. • 12.91: 04 Mkt* 13

RaniSan Mines.
_ 2,917 00' 31.143 0:1

Hearer Meadow ' 2,044 00 • 0,023 19
Aprtatte Mountain Co.. 3.105 tti -URN 07
Ctanberry Coat Co., IMO 00 13,403 00
Hazleton Coat Ca", 3.rro 011 37.560 10
Diamond Co.. 1.959 03 ow, 13
Batt Mountain CO., 4.009 Cd 45.356 09
Wllkesbarte Co.. IMS 411 9.535 Ott

-

34.237 00 r4,7112 10
Tosame Oerid L2ll ytuir. kwast 'er:- toes.

NA 114 WADS.!

. . . .32"Por additiona/ New Advertisements see
Next Page. .770will there be found aim
ranged under suitable Heads.

' lee..lee, Ice.
TAB SOBSCRISER IS PREPASED TO SUPPLYSae Spring Water Ica, at the foltowlag low rates:Per bushel, 62} tents 1 per week. keit Peek WWI woe-
oaloe; 62)cents ; per week, quarter peck east; morales,ri cent*. Tenn :•-rollectloa will be made aver,
two weeks.

Joke 0. lam
BENJAMIN WELLER.

25St,

Fourth of July Celebration.
UPON THIS OCCASION EVERY NAN SIIOULD

drialt Wings or the very heat quality tabs had In
the country, and to enable (miry one to tolsonlY with
this pauintk duty IwouldWI the marabou ofDealers
amid Mud Keepers to my sptended stack of Me QUI
Wines andDiplome( every deserlpitss. as per ad.
sewing:kat below. A. H. IItICALLA.

June 22, 1830 13-31

WEattention ofDealers and Hotel keepersmriear to my doe rissommest of Wines
ra re, selected with great we Darn

starts to _Eamme and in tikle Canary. and from
sources which enable me torseetuttestbert pattt".

Bretuitee of every description from gl 'to *3 per gal-
lon.

Wbiskty. fine trisb, Scotch and biononimbeta.
Old Jesuits Rom, Holland Ohs and Peach Brandy.
.111disire. Sherry sad Pert Wiese oforrery variety

and trade, from 75 cm.to t 3 perealloo.
Cbcompa,tite Ofall celebrated Weeds. .9.50 to MO.

Claret. Floe table Claret at 413, and Mabel trades talso, Lisbon. Tenerife, Malaga, Muscat. te. WiN
Cherry Brandy', Raspberry, Elacaberly. andLavender
Brandy,la.,Brand,

THE COUNTRY TRADE
supplied at wholesale prices. A complete amortment
if Winn andLiquors, verycheap for ralizary paveres.

Order; promptly attended to. Goodscarefully puk-
ed and forwarded he " &prigs." Sample* sent to
any part of the Countryfree of shoots, byaddrenimg,
Pest Paid,

A. H. bIeCALI.A.Wins Merchant,30 Walaot St.,Phliadelptila.
Jane 22, MO 23.as •

=3=l
REMAINING in Om roar°Mee, at Pottsville, Pa;

on the IM of Jobe. IMO.
Agues Henry flans £D Mclntosh Wm.
Ault Daniel Harrison 8 0 )(spoon James
Adams Robt Halsted BO Mcgaie Luke ship
Adams' Miss C Hill Wm McLoughlin J do
Armstrong Mrs Milani, Daniel P McNulty Jas do
Baker blanln Hielterbell Jacob McCabe Anne do
Brennen Martin Hoyt Wto B Piorreclecob
Butler Thos Dashes David Need DmannaganElijah Hoffman Geo- Rieder Henries
Banks F D Iluuse Abby Nuilan Matthew
Bergin Dennis 113Erey Edward Nettie,' Mittel 11
Breitehbarh J R Mitten Hem O'Connor M
Rernhart Thos Ilaibe 11 Pert Orman danel
Brobm John Ili!debrand W O'Brien Hannah
Baker Wm Harmony Lodge 01(ronglowis C
Ranghart Peter No 12,10 of OF ship
Rrobst Wro Hall Mrs M Ostinimei John do
Bressler John Hepburn Wm shipPbelan Matthew
Beek Jairsrs 11 Howard John doPerrin Alphonse
Hymen Daniel Ilempeing Mit doProsser Wm
Boone Messrs. Hlkolland Dan•! doPott Abraham

A. Co. Renner! Tim doPritner MOS M B
Brown John illll Jos doPlant Mrs Latettt
Buck Alex 3 Hunt John doßay Frances
Blaich F Hughey Daniel doRodgers Hugh
Buhr John Hughes Mary doßottens Gen '

Brady Miss M Bally Bridget dollichards Frs
Brennan Jas ahipliry James Rutledge Wm
Blair Pat doJenkins Jatnb Rees Wm 2
Braker Peter doJoyee Vitrify Roberts Drury
Bresnan John doJoasoa Thomas Ramsey Geo
&somberAnnedoJeckson Noah [Whinge; Wm
Caderty Michael Jarlve Thou Reilly Matthew
Curtis & Goodall JunstweilerJacobiteilsayder Wen
Connors Mani* Jones Henry V Reese nos
Carney Mestbear Joaes Joao Rainy Barnard
Connor; las Kann& Ctias Richard Ai:restos.
Chamber, Thus Kienale Jacob Rooth Auto*
Campbell Anna ERldder lion L Rath C
Cloth Miss It Kock David II Ryan hlartln sale
Cummings hi sbipKain Thos Rogers Geo do
Curly Malinke? doKeary Pat Reilly Pat do
Cow John doll islet' Wm L Bexlda John do
Conran John duller°, John Reilly Bridget do
Ctlll3llliollP &Kellynos Sagder ED 2
Cocoa Edited dolii let Elias Stanton Michell
Culahan Brig% doKenneely •Thos Smith Chasi
Davis Dairlil Keller Joshua 0 SilverthorneJai
Davis Joao 2 Keels Friedrich demons Wia
Donahoe Jereehliopp Martin Btanhe.r tKm
Donahoe John Eenneely ElisatibStubblebein Jolla
Doogan Patrick Kilroy /Nisi MarySaylor Andrew
Dunn John Knott Jos shlpftweeny: Thew
Darting. Aug KealydoShirer Letter
Drum Andrew Killen Wm do:lawn:ion J
Dlenmung Joha Kelly Ed doStattery Tbon
Dieckerian Pratt Krenger John doSchenidt Christian
Daly Mies Mary Elam:mann U doSehusterJolla J
Dealy D shipKennedy Baer doScheker Christian
DOVIOTIIh Mit doLyour Pat Simon John ,
Duffey Pat_ doLonlce Nichael ScbrnelserJohn
Morass doLally Martin smith Mip c
Duna Peter doLsarreace dana'l2SeyfertKrs Bars&
Dail. Pat daLlan.lataes Rapier Kra Casa
Dorton Thew doLyach Patrick Buries N ship
Darrian Ed doLay Ludwig ' Stone John do
Dunn Paul doLampen klauhlasSheridan Jag do
Daaford Wen doLcister Bra daratalsonipson Martin
Edwards Wm Lavan Pat shipThomas John
Elmore A Laing John doTonte Anthosy
Enotel Adams LynchJobe doTrimtde Jobe
grit Fr A Lorenz lintte.ff doTilmen Peter
Elliott Elizabeth:Lewis Ben) doThuniton Miss M
-Ellison Mary AnnMatson & ileaberJorikin Jolla
EVllli Rohl ship Mitchell Wm Tappe Heinrich
Foy Coady Matthews Peter Terwick Jobs
Frank Wm Mantes Jas Tooby Lawrence
Fisher linittan Murphy Ed Tooby Wm
Fox John Mans Matthew Thomas Tobias
Frye 'Arnold Myers TholB Wood Joseph.
Fox Anthony lito.tre C ' • Williams Mary
Fisher Earl Miner Henry WychoffJohn
Fisher Fanny Meyers Martin Wilkinsbaas
Fallon P 2 abipMaber Michael Wagonseller N
Feline Jobe do Mayen Jacob Wikace Wm 2
FarrellPauli doMadden Jas Semi
Froehlich Q di:Michel Philip 'Wagner John ff
Fathom Jag doldtiler-Anna M WashingRobert
Pie Min Ana doMyers Miss Cairo Weigh Michael
Featherston A doMason Mn 0 E Wekh Pat
Caber Wen 1
C rail Amos

Ilutptil Pat ablpVtrootta U
Matthews P doWetts W a

Grave Gerhard NIWKIFIIO J doWoMartt Bea)
Gebret Wm 'Aladdin John dnWrigtst Miss M
Goal 6 W Moss Thos &Marlow J ship
Comma Michael Maate Jahn Wilson no*
Gwintiar Jona Wardle Pat WalshJoh%
Graham John 'Mclntire Aiwa 'White nos
Gies Helmick Mellaae Pat Whitt), Jai
Gene Jobe N McManus Pat S wrntams Miss M
GeuEltiatt MeLewane Bera'dYansa John
Glaueoe.las shipMeGevern Pat Young Matilda
HentringerGeo MeGlaagblleJ Ziegler Natbae
[rickey Manial McKinney Jnits Zartncin Miss 8
liming Jos S_ McGoideidt IYm

To tentsadditioaal mill be retarded for all advertis-
ed letters. Persons applying for lateral Oa Ibis list
will pleasesay •sdvertiaed.'

Jute 8, 1930 A- MORTIMER. P. M.

New Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JUST opening at the old stand ofGeo. W. Stater,.
In Centre Street, directly opposite the Post °flee.

Pottsville.
The subscribers, having taken this old established

stand, respectfully give Notice that they are now apes•
in an eatensive amovtreent ofrode: consisting of
DRY GOODS.GROCERI ES. QC EENSWARE. PRO-
triSIONS. PIS% SALT, itc-. Ike, all of wlikb have
been selected with the utmost care. and bought main-
ly from Awakes and Importers. Davin; had way
years' experience in the wholesale city best:wen they
erdny, an consequence. irony and superior advantages
le the procurement of their roods Olean t their motto
briny Small Prodts and:Quick Sales: they are deter-
mined to give their customers the advantage of their
experience, by selling at the lowest city prices. The
Public, by caning sad rsareitsiag their cock will be
MP'Sconvinced that "eel is the fact.

COUNTRY DEALERS, whomy desire Waive the
expense of a visit to the city, wiU end at this reran-
lislunent an opportunity to replenish their stock, and
obtato goods on 'mamas favorable as they eau posture
them is the city. Our'person will be kept emptord
in the city to agreed Abe Auctions. and procure goods
on the best terms ponthle.

*Country produce Mats io exthaare.
JOHNSTON & Co

May 12, ISSO 20-Imo
•

Remora! 'Extraordinary:
GAIS-ST cLorftwo WAREHOOSE OF
LIPPISCOTT & TAYLOR;

Etil 'ENT";8.r471;6*. Vire Fylestll tldnaCtrtlrs:
tin; inPbiladelphia, tias been itEXIGVED ttn&So.:
Wl3 Market etmet. co thes. W. Corso, of 4z.11 coifXerlet Sts.—rett.onbunno,

40 Please snarl:ober the et:Mitt-West CDTVer od
F anti and allarket..o

LIPPINCOTT CO. Intend emetic's a settee story
betiding nn tbat corner, and are setting oQ tbeir
toetise stock Pill 13 per cent the cbtapesi In Plata-
delpida. Those who wain clothlogcan now bay it at
about tbetr oleo price, and certainly T. 5 per tent
cheapest in the city. as Lippincott b. Co, are'detel.
twined to sell without recant to cost, in coder to clear
oat tbeirstock and 'carom ate so.re this yrar. Lipsey.
tort it Taylor's old edatosnen (and one million sew
ones) ate solicited tonsil at the !South-Welt Corner of
Foonb and Matta tits, Pllliade

May Id, /MO. SOP •
•

The Patent Compound Wash
3512 rrallt OR SOAP"FOfi wasalas clothe% pollard tankers, aad every

I' ankle orVries stab may require demists& ay
washiss. It ar wade faro a solid soap or la Beall
Form. Tat, soap will dose:Kress supersede every °tau
arti.the roans ofwashing sow tatrodseed.dnresoat
ofuse every warb Board and Machias la the tasar—
Kb Injury. Is door to etedaes. arra time and expense

Ilse Fatale are eautlotred against aseetbortsed en-
ders of Oglesand sail:tare% wao live
others; orw bap try the use oftime eed soda, do ta-
rialto mischiefand isje to Mabel. Mt. S. T.Tav
WS. hafPEIMMS*III aties ofBerta. Bebe prat.
Northaraptoa. Lettish. iadNortatosbettaad, to wbowi
the pearls, la their tomes.are respeetfallyreferred.

D. KOMI'.
Ptilada., April 10, MI 111.

/louse and Sign Painting,
PAWLS. HANGING. &C--ryas sraseguma,„ tbasktil fix pestbrews; re

spectfallyWanes the polo*that be stilt coatis
the above business at bis stead, la OranStreet
the baseteest of the ?swift Matt. nattavitte-,.

where be amid be pleased to ate those wboatay de-
sire bb *emcee as boast plater at paper baseeli.-•
Bosse Sad diva ?akatiag executed attbe aborted
Mier. sodb the most approved Mts. Abo„ !We

doaeat Incents pet piece. •

SAXI:11 W. IIIOWICIL
Post Mice Regulations._

AT POTTSVILLE
Hotrsaj Ctosise Os MeV.

_ , _
.*

AD tray sails Wawa Pottsville sal Plithellelekla
will close at 9 o'clock P. al.. daily, slog* astadays.
lad strive tally ahem o'clock P. N.

To Plululelokia.?few Tort.sad Zooms. id %o'clock
L. It, sad 13 o'clock 3Lidtuly. except Soodoe. Awl
aniveaboot 1 o'clock P. sad 7oVock. P. mi.

Te sod iaucsa4iaw
plates.at 11o'clock. JL da.Cv.emit lausdaysisad
arrive daily oboist 9 eckek. P.

To lasavills. Wilnuasion. Iterty. Ikk. at II et
clock A. IL.daily, ens* gasdays. sod attire daily
Moot 6 o'clock,P.' K.

lr• marnival.LlcootlirseDessaldsoa.Thasook:Ac..
at 11 ceckak. A. IL, daily. cocas Saalays, awl ac-
tive daily abaft 13 tedidt. IL

ToPeetCutsoa.lliseverstakTsaagsklinllocalklylk
Maack Moak. at II o'clock , A. M.*ay. alms
Bautista eadsnits dilly about 7 <Moat. t. IL •

Jeactursra. lbenshatit. at 9
o'clock. P. momals. mreammays sal Vt.
&To. madanise Ike ism days aka** 0 o'cledt.,P.3l.. ,

: Clllm Reign.
_

Eno 4;o'clock I.lt. 019 'o'clock. r- u-ootar tlaws tbs Oleo ha openeta .boar. ME
tall I Vasa.. i

i LIMIInit lIOJCIUMIt. P. 11.
fotteelno./101110.Milk sit

ROOT AND SHOB'STOBfC.•
CORNER 0/0411EXTRZ dNDJusexEr

Tsobeeritters Invite tini attention orthe public
.L to the very ostensive asvottment of Goods,con-

statist of .
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched. Fudged andPegstdBoole, Calf and Kip

,doublesoled Sewed and .

gad Boom. Water ?roof Boom Sewed and Pent .rum en: New England andPhiladelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse Saute.in great satiety. constant-
ly 0111 band; Cloth and Laslingliaiter Boots. and
cmairreas Gauen. Calf Nellie* Craps Ties. amid
Sewedand Pegged Mositoes.

MINERS' Beats and Monroe,. Or ant tPthiltY. at
Sawpikes..

BOYSand Youths' Boots acid Monroe' cause ovens.
LADYSI French and-English Lasting Gaiter Boots.

momeeci. Calfskin and Goat BentPes. French Dior.
race% Calfskinand Goat Baines, French Morocco,
Kid 'relaxed pump spies Bucskins sad Jefferson',
French Morrncen and Sid Tisrnrouads, from SO eta.
to el ; Mew England Booteeaand Shoes °fall kinds

•cheap.
hIISSES• and Chilikens' Bootees and Shoes. a large

asorttnent suitable for this market, constantly on
hand.

GUM Elastic Shoes.
Our stock oftiumElastic Shoes are of the best man-

ufactured articles the countrycan afford. Lidles end
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide Meal-
selves crab good GUM Shoes, the best preveritttive
yet diss•oreeed ofColds Coughsand Consumption.
TRUNIES. Carpet/lags and VaGera.

The .Travelling community will find uswell sup-
plied with the above articles which we will sell et
moderate pekes.

Boot:rand 9nries, made orrepaired to order.:CAEID,
Dec 13.1949.

Mahogany and Marble Steam
!Miff MILL AND TURNING MOP)

1 C'erver of Vernal' nutRidge Read.
AND bIIIIIET NAIEBS' GENERAL ITINLSILING

STORE.
Xs.- the S. Sword St... belie Druil St., nears.
lltla *absentia's would all the special attention of

Cabinet Platen and others, to their very exten-
sive impartment of :materials in their tine. consisting
ofIfahogany V a. Boards aad Cloth.
Curtelt Bair. Glue, Varnish, Looking Class Plates,
Mahogany Boobs. Bed Pmts, Marble, Tops, and every
demeriptron ofHardware, Tooth &e.

Cabinet Makers needles oat ofthe city, would find
it greatly to their adrantage to all *VOUS store to pur-
chase math materials as they want. connected with
theirbusiness.

All our goods are Waranted.orthe best ariallty. and
at eery tedared prices. Oar terms ate Cash. 00
trade.)

We guarantee to give every man the worthof tile
money. T. & THOMPSON.

N.M.—Mahratiny. Walnut and Hand Halt Molt.
and Stair Balidsters for flullders.—also Noble Man-
tels, always an band, gadgetry description of Tattled
Wei*.

Aloft & tELSO f4-Int
Patent Lubricating OW

IL. D. SCHOENDR,

HITiPiG parctiased-the exclusive right thr toatin.
factoring and tending the PatentTohrlcatteroll

from P. 8. Deirlan k Co.. for Scheylkill. Dauphin,Lett
arson. Columbia, Nonhumberland,La set ne.Wy owing.
Lrooatipg,Lehlah.Carbon and NorthamptcroCouedlia.
bra maispareeeto %impolitic that be has assume madtbe
manotamare of it In the tlonortgh ofelitesaltre, inhere
be sin! be happy tosupply all orders promptly, and at

the same rate it ClObe turrc.hased from the Proprietors
ofthe patent right. This oil was patented January
16th, 1819, and its superior excellence and cheapness
has already given itehe preference over all other oil
in eve, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery. Loco
motives and cation our galtroads,—a ad also forLa ID

All orders leftat ills store, Millbe promptly attended
to. 8. D. SC/MENEM.

Centre st., opposite the Post Office.
P'ottsville, Iens IS. 16.19,

Thefolbwing,certidcatcsshow its character
Philadelphia. Dec • 4,1819.

Messrs. P. S. Dorian ec en.--Gentlemant—The Pa-
ent Composition you seat meta have tried. and which
Ton d.sign as a rahst it utefor the twat oil in the wort.
ingot' Illnehinery,,has,. I am happy to -say, more than
.realized My expectations. (tad it rally tested on a
-Locornottve Engine for two days, fin rainy weather,
with mad tlyhts over the machine atevery revolution)
by, a stillfut engineer, who assures me that It worts
equal to the brit spermaceti oil, with a savior in
quantity of81.perceet. Thin savior, together witb
the greatly redeiced pi ire_ at which youinform me you
ea e furnishthe ai rt stron y ler° tome tidits ate
on Railroads and in Lime mina and Ifactories where
tarps quantities ofOil are used. 1have now no daub
of itsentire success. an 4 ttn4er that imlmssion Wade
yOn My sincere congratulations. Truly yours,

ENGLISH.
Pottsville, Jani9, '49.

• Thla is to certifythat we have been aging P 8 Devtan
fr." Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last sia weeks
and can give as oar decided opinion, that, besides its
being an mach cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the bent sperm oil„ is Its durability on machinery
which renders it a very desirable article for that pars
ate. We are extensively engaged in mining and
shipping coal.having eleven Venn erigineS 01 Marina
enpacithes at 1rork hoistingcoal, pumping waiter. &c.

!Anima. ilaviroon &

P S °eaten aCo--Gentlemen : Wehave bees using
your Patent Lubricating Oft on all the machinery of
the Reading tron and nail works, for the last nine
weeks, and we consider weber. amen it a fair trial, as
the works arecalculated to manufacture four thousand
tons ofiron and nails per'annurn • The osatbitme; is
..very heavy, the engine one bandied and Maly basse
power, and tbe speeds are fromthirty to nine hundred
revolutions per minute.

After the share trim, we eau recomumad the oil as
vital to the best sperm oft uord Inrite Country, via:

for heautngbearings andfast speeds. *nth as shafting
.and fans. I reseals youss.-am_.

_ - J•etas hrCarrr.
Manager of the needles Iron,Neil and Tube Works

--40-tf

Tii lbe Stilt and Afflicted.
CItUTIFUCATEI3. AND TESTIMONILLS

belong total Lavery coloankottitia paper. can be

rased. souls/,t CM Vet wonderful ,etriace of pr.
Compound tlyrop of Wild amnia

Tbe met aoiconex sepias bobat I would sot she
dine bottle at Dr..Swaystee Cetepotauf Syrup of
:Wild (Merit. Ibt half*damp ofany olhet PrePtr•
ask t. Itime tried all the pnratuones, but this
stands tottlitilledfor the cure of We Collaring

dilemma, vie t
femme, Cootie!, Colds; boaegtopttott, Spitifigof
Mood. relpitation ofthe Heart. Whooping Cough,
' neitherouirint seglttalost le tha Throat.Brno-

chills, Malmo& or weakness onion Narrate2y•-•
tern, or impaired Cousikutios from any 1:2.1111/.
and to prevent marine from filling into ac decline, this atedkihe hu sot Its equal.

And Irina too much calomel or quinine kas been
Weed, this medicine wits preveat ita till effects on *-11
system, and repair •thebider, faurtklast.

• Ascrrallt Bows CantYOGI'S.
Care OfEdward Ilenson..Engtneer at Mr. Pettifs

rhadMeorter orlillathsad Wallace tweets.spin&

Darden. More substantial evidence ofthe wonderftil
Rarities pimpernel) of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cheery. • '

Philadelphia. April IS, 11150.
Dr. Sways, —Dear Sir —Being severely alieted

risith a-violent cold and cough, which settled spots my
inn% abraded with great debility, soreness in my
side, that Icould scarcely breathe, Whim/ blood, 112
aPPettle. could get no rest at night. owing to the se-
verity ofmy cough. would spit as tench as a plotof
blood at a 1111111, This manful state ofthings eon.
Booed until I almost despaired ef being eared. havirg
.tried physicians and numerous things without relief;
but battles heard ofthe great virtue& or your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved
of by physicians ofthe first eminence, concluded to
mate trial of It, and am happy to state that three hot-
tleiperformed a perfect cure; my sleep b now nate-
turned and sweet; and I firmly' believe that to your
medicine lam Indebted tar ibia mat cute. I abaft tie
glad tocommunicate with any person -on the subject
whoatav be pleaged to call on ma, and corroborate
what Ihave said la the above certificate, at the Fac-
tory or my resldsnee.

Yours. most respeu...l3lly.
ED. BASSOS la Wells' Row,

filthib Stint,font doom strove SpringGarden.
Theabove certificate b Dom a man well known by
large portion of ohr citizens. Those who doubt the

truth of it, an invited toWI and satisfy thetusitlges.
LAW% issnother voluntary. disinterested. and living
Witting 10 the great whines ofiDr. ,Ibtaine's Com-
poundSyrupof-Wild Cherry.

Clarmaina. Auctioneers, and all Public Speakers
say that Ur. Swarm'sWild Cherry gives thatvisor to
the tole"that cannot be °Mai td from soy other or-
trete.

Elderly Persosa.—Many b slaty see 4 individuals
who know the /aloe of Dr. &bayou's Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, mate it rule to take It two or
three times a week, by which they remove the causes
that produce disease, Pretend Inuit Wadi and keep
off the infirmitiesof age. j

Very hipmetau Castions..-11rhe genuine article is
prepared only by Er. dwayne.linventor and Sob PlO-
prietor, corner or Eighth avid Race fits., Philadelphia.
All Wild Cherry prepa.ratione being • positively fic-
titious and counterfeit' inlibOut his signature.

Swaynel Celebrated Vertu[Cage
" A safe andeffectUal reeked, for worms, dyspepsia,

cholora monies, sickty or dyipeptlc children of adults,
and the most useful family medicine ever offered to
the public." :The only one, that is pleasant to the
taste, ttas proved its virtues lit thousands ofcasei, not
only in the great destruction of worms, but in restoring
the sickly de,dispeptic C1V.712d adult, whin all
other rerniale have had 011 effect.

BeWant of Mistakes: Remember, Dr. ftwayne's
Vermifuge fi now put up in equate bottles. Bee tbst
the name Is spelt torrectly,Swayak. .

DR. SWAINS'S SUOMI-COATED ShIteAPARIL-
LA *ad EXTRACT TAR FILLS. '

Farsuperior lb any pill ofthe present day.—Tbese
pills are corntionnded orvarious vegetable substances,
the result of lone and laborious investigation, and the
bold they-have taken of the public flavor, and the cures
they have performed slime they were introduced. is un-
precedented in the Mabry of biedleloe. Polite wo-
odier /WIN they neither griO. prodece nausea, or
any other unpleasant sentation, they cleihse and
strengthen the fountain springs of life, and no until-.
eine,ein have a better effect than these,for monthly
Irrefularitiel which ocesilOnally hapren towomen:

Theshove valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr SWAINS. N. W. corner of EIGHTH and RACK
thiceu, Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR ecnuTuriu. C'OUNTY..
JOHN G. BROWN,
J. CURTIS.C. llllGHP.9,lPottrrille. Pa
J. P. C. MARTIN.
JAMES B. FALIA )Niue" sineJOHN w. GIBBS, •

C. & G. tlvaramont.tieboylklll Haven; IT. &Gantt,
Port Carbon; attnv & Rao):L blabantango; Jostle
A. Oren: Taylor's:l4e: J. It ALTLII, Tuscarora: E. J.
Far, Tamaqua; Gut. llctrapaina, New Castle; %V.
MonTELIVA: Bt. Clair; bltelt & SrLLA-stan, Patter-
son ; FLUL DABS, Flivegrove; ECKEL Sr. 81ANDT.TM-
munt; Cocntlta lox. Llewellyn; 31:111%
Dliddleyorl Cnaa. FIAILIT. OfildribtOn Constr.
Rooms* t Llvvestata. New Ptilladelnbiat S NItirri„,
01*i/tabors 'Landing; Atairron., blelteansbara,
and by mostattBtarelteepers to the adjacent counties.
_Febll3,lB3o a-ly •

Maier@
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR)

THE 011110111•11. *SD 01MT GENCINE.
IL certain and positive Care for the worst Darns and

Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas abeettlati.ll3,. Ont.
Wolllld3.Fe•tt snrflt.erOkttl areall,S.Ote

. Nipples, West and inflamed Eyes,
din-ides. Sail Rheum, and aticases

- of External Infiamation. •
' DERN* AND SCALDS.

IChallenge the world to prove, that inany one Ma-
-1 gle instance. "Dalley's Magtcai Pain Crtraetnt"-
-that la to wily the genuine article—has, since its first in-
troduction by we in 1839, up to this per toa. ever failed
to ,cure the worst eases of-Sorts nod Scalds'

' PROZE.N TOE CURED.
Di'sginan's Fern, Pike re. Pa., Jen 13,49.

Mit. Hasty pause—Sir This is to certify that I
have been afflicted for a camber of yearswith a sore
toe ; canted by being frozen.. My toe has been very
painful to me, especially during the last six months.
when it hadbecome so math &greeted that the flesh of
the first joint bad nearly all disappeared. Having
tried all the different remedies recommended to Me.
but without experiencing acv relief. I had given op
all hopes ofsat ing mylimb. ^Bar, to 'miry the wish-
es of myMends, Daniel W. Dingman, W. FBrodhead,
and othene.t was ludo:merit* try .Dalleyn Magical Ptin
Extractor:" andby the use of one IS cent box, 1.1•31
entirely eared. DANIEL DECKER.

We. the andernlgned.subscribe our same& to theabove
testimonial, sot alone ea abaci ofinstice toll.Dailey
hot that Others. similarly afflicted...key beindneed to
try and End relief from the sinews of this extraordi-nary Amitysalve. W. F. Bnounesn.

!omen B. Lammas.Joss Baoogs, • •
Dasiet. W. Di ,

afForAlmtlons, and other testimonials ofcares
performed, see printed razoredera.

CAIMON TO TILE Pram

No ankle of acknowledged went is more extensive.
IIT vonsterfeited than PALLEY'S GENUINE

PAIN EXTRACTOR: The difference between the
reituindatill the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, "at, DAILEY'S sriztruil sal nip prearas
orteree:'in the severest bum and scalds, affords is-
staalitairas relief. It draws out the Ike and pain is
a fete minutes. And in coursed wounds, sore and in-
Sawed!yes. and a:1 cases of external infiarnation, its
soothing effectsarc ever the s.me. The Counterfeit
Extractors. on the contrary Irritate when applivland
iocreaae the pain

Bele* Cognisant ofthe danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit ElleaCtort. I distinctly declare that
will wm. how myself responsible for she effects litany
Estrattor, unless the same be procured at toy own
Depou 416 Broadway corner Lupenard Street. New
Yukonfrom my authorised Aping.

Jolla. G Itaows, Agent. Pottsville;
fivesKuvrr IsCo. Phitidetptita)
74014 8 MCI.. • Reading ;

Cass A Guerra's, " • Lancaster;
C A Moans " Tint.

AO YOU *ANT
TO MAC YOUR tlOllB6

. IF,, allitted with Humors. Sores, caned neck and
1 shoulders. noilierhone, grouse ijaTiO, or poll-aril.
one bier of DaHeirs Animal Galvanic Care-All, will
convince youthat there is no mistake in it.

stk ‘, READ: The followingis from the Over-
seeraitlb. Halin°Rai/road BLibil:--•

... Nam Teak, Jails lL 1549-
.

.VA NIG CURE.ALL, aed I now certify that I have

.forind it the room eztraorettnai, and vantabteiemedy
aver pot upon a Morse, and woold.not he without it
forint money. It cares hard andrpavin.lomps wris-
ts* frogs4collar, addle, tc.. ZS by =die : Bob on
aDM* of Salve, and the collar can't makea sore.
Items reeve do harm. JOHN VAN vbR.lll9.

. . . Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.

HEAD THE FOLLowtHE
"flAsis to certify Mali base csed Dalley's Anitnal

Galvanic Care-All, and found it the safest sad most
speedy cure for soresandbruises that I base ever used,
and 1tate pleasure is reconstarendin: It to all.. •

S. SI. ROLLINS, Livery Stable, 111 Jay st.., N. T.

READ THIS MINERS!eirtt CTOM an txplostion'of Gnspoirdnr—laast-
, jag Rocks.

Darr Daticv, Esq. ; New Rost—
Dear Str t hereby crnify.that In thearty part o

.11farch taut, while espied in Mediae rocks. a charge
of Dowder prestarardy crploded, taking fall electIn= thee.

manner. i grancantv tilt artb.c sad
me

burstzitt seer. La
Awe "wales to twice Pas natural the Seth lea
*goy arm.below the elbow; and my ermined with
paltrierand dttst. A Physician called Is, entrainedarson ikraMs as to the sash', ofmy left eye. which
had several cuts arer the halt I sod my face befog
butut ail Orer. Sad bads • Utica black *cab over it
be dlrected plishices to be applied. to draw old the
polder. This I resisted. beteg featfut of losing nay
'yet ;.tisd haying heard mach of your Pals Estrac-,
or.' concluded to tryft. I did r•,, sad la tem than,
Itotaight.asd withoutnaymire 'Dix:kudos than year;
littractor. I teas comptetely cunrkwithouta OCI.r, tad

eyesigbasdly natereoL. '
PertRmessaiC States filmuf.. Asa 11. ISIL

811101111 before me. the di* June. IN&
Faro. Gattamos. Jamite ofthe Pelee.

urs iterretAWFFE. CdRE OF SCALD?.
• Meer*ld, Nieces. cs. Jr.F., fldr. 15t9.

riuder—Dou Sir: Webs my soo. 13 years nidi
seasat most im the shiaate usaaarsetory ofL: P. Soar.
he bad the mistrortarte toSlip aud nal lam a Mtge Se.
sitedfor thepurpose of Man Meets preparatory to
to The bolas had Wm Items' removed from the
at. comiatag atarge quantityof twain miter. Ue
fellroma seedisgbacb beads andarm:kali useside.
mild mac ledbatty tbeother partially. The scales
atere so bad as hers *nes and leg that mesa of flesh
awe offwith hers Proseets.'and his life was&Ware
et try both big physiciamt aad kieads
• pekes Paio Extractor eras procured as soots as pos.
ellte (trhartwas teepeeail bows) and apptiediarbiebritiesollidar from att palm, presumed tallauntme aspemenlog. sad Is a few &aye coesteructil beatirtg bits
Outs. There appeared a. peer* harpresremest. go
mulch**that to three worts he erarristmosed to bis••*bees boom, distiut @beet ese asda ter.

We cmateeed der weeor tits aboatit masifelaestoatyens acct tila sad trititetieve tf "As esa,tressis. osier
Prewklektt. Ot viral of cheer-Mt-
razabsacessatesid it IS shills cases mils yak aidTtilieai. Weal tKsstiameats ofMOM. /

Ott*gearst:,, raw iettU*sliest and teingste sere—
lismike CLAM:.

• Scat:saris...o4 ix.
Ciatt.1111"4 Ilkesumaii 15-144

littb *a case df 11i.a$Yiars, balk. Um abate
atateasent calszaatialliternctpipeline"; LankaEltenefAreliebei.n BPune.
Wel Beamgawk. b PBac. leaKeens. in Xen-
ia/a. Nary, Bats- . .

OForettsamis. prate& ?sopa
• "' Sirtir/U:SitoWN.

Wine STATE COAVICNTIOS•
Ag Mae/AL

At eleven o'clock; cm Wedriesay fait, ateDelegates from the several, Senatorial andRepresentative Disrtj'etA,:,filet in Whig Siteconvention, in Upper SalOon, of theChi'Res Museum, Philadelplia;,—the. sameapangnent in which the National Conestionof 1848 was held, which nominated-Taylor
and PiMoore. , .

At -the hop. appointed.Gertetl Wilson, tlfVenango, Called. the Convention ,to
.

ad moved the appointment' ofDavid
ofArmstrong, as temporary chairtnan,which
was unanimously agreetta• .

Mr. R. J. Johnson, of Cambria, and
My, of Lebanon, were appointed Secretaries.

The roll of delegates was called; and a_
debate spring up on tk. motion that no substi-
tute be appointed for any absent delegate,
•who does'not reside in the district Or county
he is called up to represent. :vas ar-
gued for the resolution by Messrs. Clyde, of
Dauphin, 'lawman, of Washington, Carey.
of Menet, 'Gibbons, of Philadelphia : and
against it by Messrs. Loomis, of Allegheny,
Wilson,of Venango, CO?yn, of Huntington:

Mr. Johnston, of Erie, moved to lay the
subject on- the table for the present, which
wasag,reed to by a divisfon, yeas sixty-seven,
nays not counted, fas sixty-seven is a majori-
ty of 133—a full delegation. •

Mr. Johnston then Moved that the undis-
puted dele4=ates taketheir seats.

Mr: Loomis, of Erie, moved the appoint,
ment of a committee, equivalent to the rep-
resentation in the Suite Senate, to report
officers for ihe permarient organization ofthe
Convention—the members.to be selected by
the Delegates from the Senatorial distircts re-
spectively, which was adopted.

Afier thisConvention adjourned until three
and a half P. M.

At the re-conrening of the Beleptes, the
following gentleman were reported as per-
manent officers of the meeting, and unani-
mously concurred in :

President—Daaiel 31. Smyser of Adams.
Vice Presidents—Gen. Edward C. Wilson

`of %Tenafly county ; Gen. JOhn B. Howell,
dr Fayette; H. Et: Wilkins of Allegheny;
J. B. Salisbury of Susquehanaa ; John C.
Adkms of Bradford; Moses Pownall of Lan-
caster; John Bausman ofWashington; J. H.
Irwiri,of Lycoming: J. W. Kerr ofDauphin:
O. H. Wheeler of Carbon; J. IL Messimer of
Bucks; Alex. King of Bedford; It Frick of
'Montour; J. M. Crawford of Lawrence;
J. W. Stokes of Philadelphia county; S. H.
Rothennel of the city; T. L. Cathcart of
Cumberland; Gen: Asten of Franklin; John
Haff of York.

Secretarii2.—C. W. Burton of Crawford ;

T. Wilson of Blain A. S. Ely of Lebanon ;

J. R. McClintock of 'Perry.
The officers baring taken their seats, the

President briefly but pertinent. returned
'thanks.. .

Mr. Cornyn tn.oiefi that a Committe of
Thirteen be appointed by the Chair, to draft
rmolutions for the consideration of the Con-
vention: ,

Mr. Gibbob thoftql t at th'e Comnlntee he
equal to the Senatorial representation--this
was rejected-52 yeas, 50 nays, and the
original motion adopted.

The question of substitute delegates post-
poned this morning, was again taken tip and
adopted.

Mr. Penrose theo prefaCed a tm-oliation ei-
pressive of regret at the death of James M.
Power, late Canal Cotnmissioner, with a
beautiful on his public and private
character, was utrarnmously adopted.

On motion ot.Mr. Johnston of Erre; the
rules of the House ofRepresentaves were-
adopted for the government of Tie Coiniii•
tion.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate before the Convention, the •names of
nominess for the various State officers.

• For Canal Commissioner, Messrs.. John
Strohm, William R. Sadler, Joshua Dungan;
Sherman D. Phelps, Gideon D. Etall, Henry
M. Fuller, Morgan L. Reese and Mathew
Cartright, were named.

Fur Auditor General, Messrs. John. Alli-
son, ThomasE. Cochran,Andrew G. Horlev,
James M. Pollock, David'McMortrie, David
Sankey, and Andrew G. Cu, in, were, natty-.

For Surveyor General'', Messrs. Joseph
Henderson, Thos. 31. Baird, James Mackey,
Jacob Criswell, Jos. F. Quay, Richard Irvin,
Henry W. Snyder. John M. Pomroy, and
John Anderson, were domed.

Subsequently, the mantes of Messrs. Ball,
Pollock, Sankey, Allison and Fuller were
withdrawn, and Messrs. Ball and Strohm
placed in nomination for Auditor General.

The Convention then proceeded to. ballot
for Canal Commissioner, as follows :

Strohm, 15; Sadler, 38: Dungan, 26:
Phelps, 9: Reece, 5; Cartright, 8; Gittinger,
2; 13311, 3: Wilkins, 1.

The name of Hon. John Strohm was then
withdrawn.

The President announced the following as
the Committee on Resolutions :--Menrs.
Coruyn, Gilpin, Gibbons. Stokes, Vence,'
Gilmore, Jonis, Dlelllvaine, Richards, Rich,
Dickey, Killinger. flendrichs, Whitmore.
31ercur, Frick, Wood, Hemphill, Slifer,
Hough, Wilson, Ostetholt, Franklin, Leach,
Howell, Bauman. Loomis, Wilkins, Ball,
Crawford, and Wilson.

The Convention then adjourned until this
morning at half-past eight o'clock. i

Thursday.—The Convention proceeded at
once to ballot for Canal Commissioner, when
Jcehua Dungan, of Bucks County. 'eceived
tiS votes. and Wm. R. Sadler of Adams Co.,
41 votes. Mr. Dupgart was., thereforeduly
declared. the nominee of the Convention;
when it proceeded ballot for &rem:4
General. Gen. Joseph Henderson, ofWish-
ington County. received 70 rotes and R. Ir-
win of Centre County. 40 votes. So Gen.
H. was- declared the . nominee of the Con-
vention for Surveyor General. The Con-
vention then proceeded to ballot for Auditor
General. On the 3d ballot the Totes stood:

For ff. W. Snyder, 41
For W. Williamson, 14
Scattering._ _ _ _ 20
So Henry- W. Snyder, of 'Union (3onnty,

was nominated as a candidate for Auditor
General. Mr. Snyder is a son of the late
Governor Simon Snyder, and is personally
very popular wherever known.

Mr. Jones,of Montgomery, offered armolu-
tic% recommending to the Whigsof the State
a support of the proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the election of Judges. It
was carried by an overwhelming, vote.

Alter the transaction of some other busi-
1 ness, , the Committee onResolutions repor-
ted. -They endorse, in every respect, the

i course of the present !able and efficient State
, and National. administrations. We have
room only for the tollowinu, this week,
Which relates to the subject ofthe Tariff :

Resolved, That the prostrate condition
of the industrial interests of Pennsylvania.
produced by the repeal of theTariffof 1542,
and the enactment of our present revenue
system, is a subject that demands the seriousI and early con.siderationof Cowen. WhileI our brehrm of the South are detumeini

I the free -Statei-Of this Union forAuppos
I aggrewions upon what they . claim as their
L....constitution' rights, we invite them to con-
rplote the injury they have inflicted upont 17.7.,North, which now threatens, and, iii
Lsome instances, has already caused the 6bit ,
1 deplorable distrmand penury among lamedaises of our people—apenplewho are do-;

voted to the Uniou,., who are ever ready to 1
, support the constitution and laws of their icountry, to sustain her honor wheneier as- Isailed, and to shed their blood in her de-

-1 fence; andwho are jos&entitled,in return.1to the protection that she has vrithdrawn '
frail then], and given to the manufactures,
the woriShops and labor of othercountries- .
The Whigs ofI Pennsylvania. desire to pre:
sent ` the 'luestion to the present Colitgremk,,
Whether their amen upon thesubject is to bil
caatrollettibr the wishes of the British' Mu-

-1 kier.._ or die voice of Northern freemen of
i the Americo]] Union. •

,i The Whigs a thi Convention were hand-
-1 somely entertained by their' Whig friends ofIthecity and comary. A. anagnifieent supper,
towhich Upwards of five hundredpearstat
down, was grtienad Wednesday evetiting,iitthe Chinese Museum. This 'sr:Liao:medal
by anotbetee Thum*ey.tmg,.llibe*ma

imea.q.daringAtm sittings c.t the am-
vendee:

the ceeti sixo'
tack, Milt* aftentoon, with three

heany.cheers for 1-lenqClay, three tut Gm.
Taylor, three, for Staines Ccop-n, three for
Gov, Johnston,' and amcheers for' the W.lllga
of Peons),!noise. --

POSnCIUrt
. .

By Mao-netiC Telegraph Yeitcraaii
&ening, Mthls.

Plitti4;tpkis. Friday; '4 ?dock

Wheat Flour, 35'25—Rye,. do. $3 00
per bhl.—Cora .Meal. $3 00; do.--Wheat;
Ride). 21. White, .8.1 30,—Rie, 65cents:

--Coin 66--Oats; 43 cents' per bushel.—
Whiskey 264 cents pers'nllofi. '

Apprana wAsnAwrox.
maim Benton apPenfed before the Gran&&

Jury, a tia3f tvrO'ilgo, and made complaint
of an attempted assai.-lnation; by General
Foote upon him, the said Ilmtort, ititheSen;
ate Chamber. This win prove as- great a
farce as the awolly-horse" aTair. Bentort,',.
it will be rernernbero, orderedthe arrest of,
the man who exhibited the ..nondescript,".
butthe Court found no bill against him, and
he was discharged. , A timber of senator,'
were summened•to appear before the Grand
Inquest, and' testify in regard to the Foote
affair. The occasion whicti'gave_rise to this
charge is familiar to our.readirs•

_

Petitions for a modification of-the present

Tariff continue to pour into—Congress from,

'various quarters'. ;besides those presented by.
111r. Pitman duringthe week, 'and wbich are
enumerated in another cOlumn, a conaidera
ble number were presented by othermembers

. _

from this State.
The Compromise bill of Mr. Clay is still

discussed. It is generally Relieved that it
will pass both_ Houses., and that, too, within
a ten• short time.

It is stated that 111r. Webster is :preparing
a scheme for the modification of the, Tariff.
which will meet theco-operation of Mr. Clay.
and the support of many Southern men.
Southern members will second the patriotic
efforts of:metifie Wettster,,in view of their
National character, and espec.i,ally. in view or
their feelings and Upon Slavery and
the Consutution.

Samuel-U. Mbighituß ac.Co .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC HARDWARE. CUT,LERY,Ac.
No. 164 Nara THIRD Street, 241 deer berm VINE,

-votisoct.vnts. .

11)(711BRE they intend keeping a `event! assortment.
V V of hardware on, hand, at lowest maik".l prices

Country Merchants; arerespectinily Invited fu tall.
N. B.—Depot kw Jahn Bell's Planes.. . I
Jan 19, 10. •3-1 v. ,

Paper 2 Paper 2,l'aper _

No.. 21 BANK STREET.
Berirsia :ffarlet awd eke:nut,: and '2.1 awl 34 Ji.t.

•••• •ttrtil DELPHIA.rrifia.subscalinritrycleave to call the attention of
a. country buyers to their assortment of papers em-

bfasingths different aatietiea of,Pronting, Ministate,
Wolin:,Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Thane pa-'
prtrs..wbile and assorted colors:also Bonnet and BortBoards, Ate-

reingengieetf In tbe Manufacture of rioting pa-
per,. they Policia onfeft front prioters for apy glum,
size, which 4.11 be furnished at abort notice, and at
fair orices.

gdarket.prites_either In cash or tiade paid for IRaigo .
DUCKETT rk. ENICJIT,, No. 21 Bank at:

27-1,

nd Childen's Clothing. ,
EXTIII2I

i , ; ~'.~

1,sntritriber has on hand a complete assortmen
1 of Clothing,adapted to the season, suited. fur Boys

of three years of age, to young GentlemenOfsixteen
Any person purchasing Clothing at this establish-

ment tanhave the,priviregt of returning Mont it they'
do not snit..

F. A. Tloll'.
• Un- 2,5) ebil!Nt Pt telow Tet', Phikpla,Feb 2.1, 185,

OJ l; Stones, Fire • "
mica sLocErs,.t. Dcwrtsti CL0471111:
iMPORIrD direr:Trim the Manufacturers, or O3ade,
.1. tn order with all the retcnt imptncttnenti, and;
warranted- Patent Compn.ss'd Fiilz—nrieka..rGasWorks, File, . pnln the Gatnkita, °rat, kW':nd, equal irrild;lity to any in tire ; itnnett•d ado-tor
ale by .

14 Old York Wald,..ort
Neu the Inilta>s Pe*, Pffliadelphiii.

April6, i3SO 14-3422

• - Anti•Pyric Paint.
FIRE, WATER- St WEATHER PROOF:

SAVE. YOVB 1.11811313.11.31rE
TPAINT is the result of a LqWes nfoci-
A.

q;st
esti& eiperimenta.' arid is tritely si;nerent front

tiny other ever offered to taa petals. It is composed
of materials entirely fire-proof, being scarcely de
sansesible by the Blow Pipe. It fortmit coatis., int-
pervitms to air aad moisture, and is s Perfett protec-
tion against an the mdinary rinses or 6re. whether
Spurts. Cindersor Mat, from 3 nrisbborliag buildingin names.

It to especially adapted to protect Roofs from gins
andLeaking, Wnod of all kinds from Decay. TinRoots atuf Iron Work !iota Caw Sailioad Bridgeu
and all buildingsasposed to arutrits fmm Locomotlrtna,and the interior of Illanofactones. where sparks or a
quick tight thine would readily aci them on Ste with-
out this penteetion. Na Otherpaint is. atlas! trait for
the walls or,back houses, giving theta the appearaaro
and golidity ofstone, and ;erupting Lae tie crimp&
always annoying and noon ;wearing off.
, Thelonger It remains an ttw wood. [be-harder75citialetScid tbe belts' will it re*lat tax-acen at Are;
and tinsher,it it mild be immersed In a solution of

• tt, Woutd, in a littlelinte, tie petalled to done.
It has no Uwe and never crack*.
It hardens by drying and neverpeel& off.
LLB a dccidedly erzotooxicoi,paw. A building cart

be properly torend with it at OW, hair op root ofkokd.
Per:ooli litshitig to hare theft boons firte..pmr fa-

side can pat oa two coats of the Anti Pyric first, and
then any co,nr they may wish after.

eittibiiina at the, attire, three boa** painted in
different styles. •

For (timber partienhrs, cenificates, itc., see.
pamphlet iroblirbed by the Company.

READ Tnis.
N. Y.Borphat, Dec. 8.'42,

1 hare made an expermeritat inrrit:gation into rho
properties of a paint prepared by the S. V. Amt-pyrie
Paid!. Company. named Anti-Pyric Paint. Being ac -

grub:red with its clorseceitlon. 1 eronkf crate that II
it of an irtnamber.i.h*nature; and from the dertse
and gghestie cimmies ie b prevaret of, that it Is. ear-

Protective SrifitSl ate action of thif.aunrw.
Marie, and wilt hare the effen of preferring wood
andother surfaces on arhieb it tray be spread, from
defile). With regard to its A ntt-pyrwt . properties, I
wrardd say, from the eLitrimenta I bare wade:that
Mere i 3 too probabiiii• of woe,' and other wooden
surfaces painted with it, Ishtar. dit &rat showers or
asbes aid ciadert, one of the dliattrone character of
our tires- 1 coeliac , tut the "N. T. Anti pf tie Pais'
Co."has brought forward a valuable aid useful ins-
proverneut in a Dttrialify article. and Oat It deserve*
the cassi4,,rsi ioo 0( frs« rabi it,at a rafegoord

&es, and the ea mew aitentina of.the Insurance Com-
pasies,As greatly litselking their risks- , •LAWRENCE REM.

. Professor of Chemistry and Lecturer is.* Medkal
Chemistry, A Hospital-

iihnufattured by 04 Now Sort anti Prt $C haat,
Coin:atty. and far rate at their Depot, at 1 137
TES ft, I.C• 'fort, by taeir wAe and 1:1111.-:' atabadized
Witt. IF-1,6 V.:-.lnso

Matte2B Patent FirellPinot Paint
FROM 01110. • ...

rrlIE SaSsirih. rs hzse jest received aTerOtersap
:J. 94y of this siatalar and eathabte sobstatice. In. •
etlailksa to the state color. they bare a ..twaotlfal
'ehoctdate or roes, rrsembliar thesuet nosenowis ,

• use, Lod VI each admired for thcfrost of taihtsep.
Its principal in;retlients amanita. atoatitta mull IWO.

umiae of tran„ *latch in thorvpinials ofteltliaiSC Mita
satisfactorily secorials for its hre-proof usetra—the
boo Career sehstacees Wax aos.cossisetars, am the
tatter aCtitg 41 3 censent, to bind the sbeist together,1-ind elate a arm and darabli paint.. •i Far nee, tit is 'tetra with Lisseed On. mid• wont&

: wee a broa.t the 11441 e an ordiehri• pa.dt., te wood.I Irei,tir:, ea:., caseate. paper, a. e. It hareems vada-t alky liedbotoe...A iSre..groot. b bir soulhatarirxefaa- 4-

t ble tor roofs or bent.eo.steamboat' aut itir-4-7-'i railma brittes,freeetAr— :11-Jal,fcoded with the

Iarticle is equal to ooeofante; at a vast saris; of it--
.

Special:Lemony be ism alike. Office rf the itr;1!st•••
I .bets. :', 114.IIILISON„,BIOTH4ILS k. Co-. •

- No.ni eolith Front St,"Addada,'
Men !IL 1a43. = •

.. 174 f
Seri, -

rruoe.sßE E.VirA l'ilairTC/T Ur;
Xis. 89 4- da; sr. JoSrisraszr.

107111111143 Catalan ILtiersol,7llo isd FrlvattFaits.
"

•ale) !la be ta•gfted witiVlledr-eitits et eve's?
N't"t simde i.t.sbiteutbki
stdat aae

B- TheParest gumpepz..-*,4a wrisprrist•
;track, miliaaractered at tVz eltatrataat.t. AO %blip
ofyor!dz_i.tione.ai the trarest UM

' NEW POWerdir ..31111 ,
AT TE' ELAH,C,./1 .

.

THE slibscsibers avit-cace La) tittif frmsda .azif
!Se pabtit. that &bey ha.. prrf."l.:.....Ix*, awl% .91,41er.

NEI, regorsaly 4.yerfell bir -. 14•3. Jowls. sea. agar "ft,
pared visolp.tyPoirodet ofMt be.4l ,e2ety ft: Maine

tamlottircip srpnres, as the sifts msoces.tatt von.
1Orders sedzsed. intr.%-win be promptly sktitaileir
i mei,at 'boo **Oft. '. J. JOILYSON &CO."
i ' allacts..li**. ZS. ili9. -!1 4-ils .

. W. Merchant's Cel..brated

INS' sett erporiesie has fitly proved that thisT 051T156.e.41. REMEDY haw sot its equal as the
toPolar meekines, hates bees more that 14

years before the pnhlic. "

Teethsesy tittle, most dlstnerrested character ofits
weederfhl effectoron the saistal economyis almost
daily pretested to therePrieter

Ayosusmuu he the TearsofWilson. *hose clothes
were bent 'Wet him. WI! tutored (without safies-
mg.) he the llstely ass of this Oil.

Nesserons are Use unsolicited statements ofpatients
themselves, and others *be have need the Oil. of
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